
further Declare, that such Seamen who have 
absented themselves from any of Our Ships, and 
sliall render themselves on Board the fame, or 
any other of Our Ships of War, by or before 
the Time abovementioned, shall not be prose
cuted for such their Desertion ; but that all such 
Deserters who shall not, on or before the said 
Third Day of July next, render themselves on 
Board some of Our Ships or Vessels of War, or 
who shall hereafter absent themselves from the 
Ships to which they belong, without Leave 
from the Commanding Officer, sliall be tried at 
a Court Martial, and being found guilty of 
deserting at this Time, when their Country so 
much wants their Service, they shall be deemed 
unfit Objects of Our Royal Mercy, and shall 
suffer Death according to Law. And We do 
hereby Require and Command, all Our Justices 
of the Peace, Mayors, Bayliffs and Magistrates 
of the several Shires, Counties, Cities, Towns 
Corporate, and all other Places within Our 
Kingdom of Gceat Britain, to give the strictest 
Orders and Directions to the Constables, and 
other inferior Civil Officers, to take up aii 
draggling Seainen, &at afeove the Age of Fifty, 
mdr tiraaer the Age of Twenty Years, who shall 
be <2JT Health aad Ability fit for Our Service, 
atari 'fend t&em by careful Cojwiu.c^ors Ca a Ssa. 
Offices: etitptoyed ca raafeig Meta Oct! Sfcore, os 
to tfce sseaieS Se* Port Towa* m order to 
tt&ecff hetesg -pai: <&ai B®2.m O&c SMps of Was- ; 
W&ida Coa&acfasss SaaiS ht gsaxJ sy -ehs 'said Sea 
diScer oa Sfeoic, or tbe Cap&nas o? &jch Shigs to 
wfecasi Side Seasaesi &Æ be detaveresL Twcaty 

for <sacaSe4B'ia%Æi3̂  *&&-$8escs aMile &K 

c&e& Mass* fcff c^eay Mile fi&ey sraay selectively 
ttavdL A'SfcS We <do> feerofey likewise cefuare 
'afiti tt&at&æxd aÆ OUT sajd Jtj&ices <z£<tke Peace, 
MajftOTS, SayiiS aa£ MagafotfieG* £© ffessa?* «2I 
6ida SesÆEsess sad &£^arKJg MeEr w&© &ia£! &p» 
gear fesfose JKbs&Ej, sa<3 oI3fer <&& asaier .sis Volun
teers ora car hsi&sc tks said ¥<hii>d Day of Ja'Iy 
Kaestp fe cafe $aey &r.g" cf Hc£u& aud AbsUty 
£t &ar OUT Se«vice9 ©nci ŒO* a&ojye the Age of 
Fii%, Q<s* eyadsff ihe Age <of T^/s&ty Years, 
azwS i» gr^Kt Jo each Seamasa z Cerg&cs/ts of 
&scn fe£s Voittctfiary ©ffecT aud 4o cattse them to 
fee c&idv£k'e& m ike Maoaer £ftd witfe the some 
Afiowaeces as ai?6ve <disected with respect to 
straggling Seaaaern 3 aitd t&e Sea Officer on 
Shore, or the Captains of such Ships, t<* whom 
such Volunteer Seamen shall be delivered, sliall 
pay t© every such Seaman, after his being ib put 
on Board, (upoa producing the Certificate afore
mentioned) the Bounties of FIVE POUNDS 
Co etfery Able Seaman, ahd of Thirty Shillings 
to every Ordinary Seaman. 

Given at Our Court at Kensington, the 
Fifteenth Day of May, One Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Fifty Nine, in the 
Thirty Second Year of Our Reign. 

G O D save the K I N G . 

Landfhut, May 9. Nothing material has 
happened here lately. The Austrian Army 
remains hitherto very quiet in Bohemia. Mar
shal Daun changes his Quarters, from Time to 
Time, to Gitfchin, Konigfhoff and Jaromirs. 

The main Body of the Prussian Army con
tinues in their Quarters of Cantonment. But 
on the 5th Instant, a small Camp of Five Bat
talions (commanded by Major General Reben-
tish) was formed upon a Hill between this Place 
and Liebau, which serves to cover Landfhut, 
and at the fame Time to protect the advanced 
Post of Liebau, 

The Recruits for compleating the Regiments 
are, it is said, all arrived in Silesia, and expect
ed to join their respective Corps forthwith. 

Ziegenbayn, May 15. We are informed by 
Letters from Franconia of the n t h Instant, 
That, about three Days before, Prince Henry of 
Prussia had, with 10,000 Men, attacked Ge
neral Maguire near Hoff, who was posted there 
with eight Battalions and some Cavalry ; and 
that his Serene Highness had forced him, after 
some Resistance, to retire. Upon this Oc
casion, one Battalion of Marsehal, one of Salm, 
and the Battalion of Darmstadt Grenadiers, suf
fered considerably °, and General Maguire, it is 
supposed, has lost 270 Men, The Prince of 
Salm is taken Prisoner, and three other Officers 
are either killed or taken. General Maguire 
retired by Asch towards Egra. During this 
Time, General Haddick quitted his Camp near 
Munchfberg, where he had entrenched himself, 
and marched in the Night, between the gth 
and icth, to Culmbach, where he arrived on 
the 10th in the Morning. When all the Troops 
of this Corps of the Army were a:jived in that 
Campv Orders were immediately given for 
sending away the Baggage, which filed off to
wards Bamberg. Towards the Evening, the 
Army decamped, and marched about a German 
Mile and an half beyond Culmbach, tc Gaff-
csan&odF; rhe Rear Guard under the Orders 
of G-enesd Palfi remaining at Culmbachc Prince 
He~>:f$ Army ives on tha f nth near Murtcbberg, 
ar.d fcz\(A$ ia the Town. His Rojni High&eft 
OTST,:h3'd 'the utii into che Neighbourhood cf 
Barrutfe ; and *:is Quarters were tha: N'gnt at 
Hi£nmfcicronf a ViJLgs about a Gc-rmai: Mi!;? 
frosts thence* Lietctsiutu General PLten, cf 
ths Piti/Ejsr&j attacked, in the Afternoon of the 
a£±y chs Regiment of Crcneck, and the Pa-
Sati&e Dragoons, ander the Command of Ge-
nersS Riedesel, which, after a good deal cf Re
sistance* *vere both made Prisoners of War, 
*Ts3 aSrmed, that the Combined Army of the 
Empire and Imperialists was drawing towards 
Nuremberg. Crenach was Yesterday canno
naded by the Pruilians, but had not then fur-
ceadered. 

Mmfila', May 20. Prince Ferdinand arrived 
at Lipstadt che iSth, with the greatest Part of 
the Troops from the Left. Genera! Imhoff 
commands those that remain in the Country of 
Hesse Cassel. 

Lieutenant General Hardenburgh is marched 
to Ham, and has takenPoft there with the fame 
Battalions and Squadrons he had under his Com
mand at Lipstadt. Orders are daily expected 
for the March of the Army in these Parts, ta 
join his Serene Highness. 

The Enemy has been in Motion for some 
Days from Dusseldorp. 

Extraft ofi a Letter from Captain Lockhart, of 
His Majefifs Ship the Chatham, ofi so Guns, 
to Mr. Chvlar.d, dated May 2c, 1759, off 
Vshant. 

Since mine of the 7 th, I have cruized in 
Company with His Majesty's Ships the Thames, 
of 32 Guns, commanded by Captain Coiby, 
and the Venus, of 36 Guns, commanded by 
Captain Harrison. On the 2 8th in the Morn
ing, being in Hodierne Bay, we saw a French 
Frigate, and, after two Hours Chace, she car
ried her Top-masts away. Soon after the Thames 
came up and gave her a close and brisk Fire; but 
she did not strike till the Venus faked her, and 

gave 


